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Celebrate 65 Years of Pixie Woods Magic
May 4 Season Opening and Birthday Celebration
STOCKTON, Calif. – The 2019 season opening of Pixie Woods on Saturday, May 4,
2019, is even more magical with the kick-off of the park’s 65th birthday celebration.
Dozens of volunteers spent a recent weekend polishing up the park just in time
for opening day. Pixie Woods is on schedule to open its gates and welcome kids and
families. Enjoy the enchanted forests, magical walkways, and a world of imagination
and wonder. Join us opening day, and throughout the entire season, to create
memories for a lifetime.
Support Pixie Woods throughout the season by taking advantage of a family
membership. For $65 enjoy unlimited free admission for up to six immediate family
members – two adults and four children; discounted price on rides; early entry to the
park on public days, excluding Monster Mash Halloween Bash in October; and monthly
alerts to special Pixie Woods events. Membership applications are available at
www.stocktonca.gov/pixiewoods. Bring your completed applications to the Pixie Woods
entry booth.
In addition to its everyday magical fun, rides, snacks and sculptures, Pixie
Woods also offers rentable spaces for birthday parties, school field trip packages,
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annual Fishing Derby, June fundraiser event, and Monster Mash Halloween Bash. Plus,
watch for weekend events celebrating moms, dads, grandparents and friends. Plan your
next staycation at Stockton’s Pixie Woods today.
Pixie Woods is a City of Stockton venue operated by the Community Services
Department with support from the Pixie Woods Board. To learn more about this beloved
local venue, visit www.stocktonca.gov/pixiewoods or call the Community Services
Special Events office at 209-937-8119 to schedule your special event or field trip.
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